Exams

Please be aware that digital watches and
iwatches are not permitted in exams.
Phones found in the room or with student will
result in disqualification
Students please remember:
To arrive early enough to be registered
Wear school uniform
Have correct equipment
(2 x black pen, pencil, ruler, eraser, mathematical equipment
and colouring pencils if doing DT subjects) in a clear bag.
Place mobile phones and any other technical devices (ipod,
MP3 player etc) into bags turned off.

Also, students and parents please be aware that some exams
will finish later then 2.50 pm and therefore students will have
to make alternative arrangements if they take the school bus
home.
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Duke of Edinburgh

Headteacher, Craig Martin was at Buckingham Palace to receive
the presentation of Redruth School being accredited as an official
licence holder for the Duke of Edinburgh awards. He met with His
Royal Highness Prince Philip and also met with celebrities and
television personalities, including Carol Kirkwood from the BBC who
promised to mention Redruth more often when presenting the
weather!

As a licence holder this means our school can now award all D of E
achievements including bronze, silver and gold.
Increasing the opportunities for outdoor education and active lives
are a key aim for the school over the next few years.

Kresen Kernow

Future Stars students were delighted to have the
opportunity to explore the Kresen Kernow site.
After hearing about the archaeology of the site
and its possible previous uses and occupants,
students were able to access the original building
and surrounding area which is still under
construction.

Mr Carley- Annear said, “It is wonderful to see our
students being at the centre of such a fantastic
development in Redruth.” Site Manager, Phil
Richards also commented, “Redruth students
were enthusiastic and keen to re-visit the site in
the future to see the progress of Kresen Kernow.”

High Flyer

Christopher Yarde-Dent, former student of Redruth School and
Sixth Form, joined 77 Squadron (Redruth) Air Cadets in July 2010
with the dream of pursuing his career as a commercial airline pilot.
He has completed training that has furthered his desire to be a pilot,
including training such as the QAIC scheme (Qualified Aerospace
Instructors Course. He was subsequently awarded the Team
Leadership award.
Chris was nominated by the squadron staff for a flight scholarship.
This meant he completed twelve hours of flight training and even
performed a solo circuit!

It can be said that all of this training and experience has led to his
biggest achievement yet... Chris has just applied for a vacancy with
Easy Jet to become an airline pilot. His application was successful
and he has now commenced the
selection process.
From everyone at Redruth School
we wish Chris the very best of
luck!

Photo taken just after Chris landed
from his solo flight on the Air
Cadet Pilot Scheme (ACPS) in
2016.

Super Fun Saturdays
Year 5

24th June - Humanities

Year 6

16th September -Science
23rd September - Sports
30th September - Maths/English
7th October - Creative Arts
9am - Midday
To book call 01209 203700

